Agenda

HL7 Immunization User Group

June 9, 2016
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm ET (11:00 am - 12:00 pm PT)

Join WebEx meeting
Meeting number: 730 651 819
Meeting password: immunization

Call Number: 770-657-9270
Passcode: 0272101

• Welcome
  o Poll: Which perspective do you primarily identify yourself with?

• Updates:
  o IIS Interoperability Testing Project (Nathan Bunker)
  o AIRA Standards & Interoperability Steering Committee (Craig Newman)

• Training Topic:
  o NDC Codes – How to implement and use them (Nathan Bunker)
  o Discussion of NDC Codes

• Question & Answer:
  o What Use Cases do you require testing for as part of the On-Boarding process?

Next Meeting: Thursday, July 14th, 2016 at 2:00 pm ET

The User Group wiki has also been updated with new questions and answers and other information: http://iugwiki.hl7.org/index.php?title=Main_Page